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Sepher Bet Dibre Hayyamim (2 Chronicles) 
 

Chapter 21 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (46th sidrah) – 2 Chr 21 -  24 
 

  EIZA@-MR  HTYEDI  AKYIE 2Chr21:1 

:EIZGZ  EPA  MXEDI  JLNIE  CIEC  XIRA  EIZA@-MR  XAWIE 

‡‹́œ¾ƒ¼‚-�¹” Š́–´�E†́‹ ƒµJ¸�¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:‡‹́U¸‰µU Ÿ’̧A �́šE†́‹ ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡ …‹¹‡´C š‹¹”¸A ‡‹́œ¾ƒ¼‚-�¹” š·ƒ́R¹Iµ‡ 
wayish’kab Yahushaphat `im-‘abothayu wayiqaber `im-‘abothayu b’`ir Dawid 
wayim’lok Yahuram b’no tach’tayu. 

 

2Chr21:1 And Yahushaphat slept with his fathers and was buried with his fathers  

in the city of Dawid, and Yahuram his son became king instead of him. 
 

‹21:1› Καὶ ἐκοιµήθη Ιωσαφατ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη παρὰ τοῖς 
πατράσιν αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει ∆αυιδ, καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν Ιωραµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai ekoim
th
 I�saphat meta t�n pater�n autou kai etaph
 para tois patrasin autou  
 And Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and he was entombed with his fathers  

en polei Dauid, kai ebasileusen I�ram huios autou antí autou.   
 in the city of David.  And reigned Jehoram his son instead of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EDIXFRE  EDIXKFE  L@IGIE  DIXFR  HTYEDI  IPA  MIG@-ELE 2 

:L@XYI-JLN  HTYEDI  IPA  DL@-LK  EDIHTYE  L@KINE   

 E†́‹¸šµ ¼̂”µ‡ E†́‹̧šµ�¸ˆE �·‚‹¹‰‹¹‡ †́‹̧šµˆ¼” Š́–´�E†́‹ ‹·’̧A �‹¹‰µ‚-Ÿ�̧‡ ƒ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹-¢¶�¶÷ Š́–´�E†́‹ ‹·’̧A †¶K·‚-�́J E†́‹¸Šµ–̧�E �·‚́�‹¹÷E 
2. w’lo-‘achim b’ney Yahushaphat `Azar’Yah wiY’chi’El uZ’kar’Yahu wa`Azar’Yahu  
uMika’El uSh’phat’Yahu kal-‘eleh b’ney Yahushaphat melek-Yis’ra’El. 
 

2Chr21:2 And he had brothers, the sons of Yahushaphat:  

AzarYah, Yehi’El, ZekarYahu, AzarYahu, Mika’El and ShephatYahu.   

All these were the sons of Yahushaphat king of Yisra’El. 
 

‹2› καὶ αὐτῷ ἀδελφοὶ υἱοὶ Ιωσαφατ ἕξ, Αζαριας καὶ Ιιηλ καὶ Ζαχαριας καὶ Αζαριας  
καὶ Μιχαηλ καὶ Σαφατιας·  πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ Ιωσαφατ βασιλέως Ιουδα.   
2 kai autŸ adelphoi huioi I�saphat hex,  

And to him were brothers, the six sons of Jehoshaphat – 

Azarias kai Ii
l kai Zacharias kai Azarias kai Micha
l kai Saphatias;   
 Azariah, and Jehiel, and Zechariah, and Azarias, and Michael, and Shephatiah; 

pantes houtoi huioi I�saphat basile�s Iouda.   
 all these were sons of Jehoshaphat king of Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SQKL  ZEAX  ZEPZN  MDIA@  MDL  OZIE 3 

  DCEDIA  ZEXVN  IXR-MR  ZEPCBNLE  ADFLE 
:XEKAD  @ED-IK  MXEDIL  OZP  DKLNND-Z@E 

•¶“¶�̧� œŸAµš œŸ’́Uµ÷ �¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ �¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ „ 
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†́…E†́‹¹A œŸšº˜̧÷ ‹·š́”-�¹” œŸ’́Ç„¹÷¸�E ƒ́†́ˆ¸�E 
– :šŸ�̧Aµ† ‚E†-‹¹J �́šE†́‹¹� ‘µœ´’ †́�´�̧÷µLµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ 

3. wayiten lahem ‘abihem matanoth rabboth l’keseph  
ul’zahab ul’mig’danoth `im-`arey m’tsuroth biYahudah  
w’eth-hamam’lakah nathan liYahuram ki-hu’ hab’kor. 
 

2Chr21:3 And their father gave them many gifts of silver, gold and precious things,  

with fortified cities in Yahudah, but he gave the kingdom to Yahuram  

because he was the firstborn. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν δόµατα πολλά, ἀργύριον  
καὶ χρυσίον καὶ ὅπλα µετὰ πόλεων τετειχισµένων ἐν Ιουδα·   
καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν ἔδωκεν τῷ Ιωραµ, ὅτι οὗτος ὁ πρωτότοκος.   
3 kai ed�ken autois ho pat
r aut�n domata polla, argyrion  

And gave to them their father gifts many – silver, 

kai chrysion kai hopla meta pole�n teteichismen�n en Iouda;   
 and gold, and shields, with cities being walled in Judah.   

kai t
n basileian ed�ken tŸ I�ram, hoti houtos ho pr�totokos.   
 But the kingdom he gave to Jehoram, for he was the first-born.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WFGZIE  EIA@  ZKLNN-LR  MXEDI  MWIE 4 

:L@XYI  IXYN  MBE  AXGA  EIG@-LK-Z@  BXDIE 

™µFµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚ œµ�¶�¸÷µ÷-�µ” �́šE†́‹ �́™´Iµ‡ … 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·š´W¹÷ �µ„¸‡ ƒ¶š´‰¶A ‡‹́‰¶‚-�́J-œ¶‚ „¾š¼†µIµ‡ 
4. wayaqam Yahuram `al-mam’lekath ‘abiu wayith’chazaq  
wayaharog ‘eth-kal-‘echayu bechareb w’gam misarey Yis’ra’El. 
 

2Chr21:4 And when Yahuram had taken over the kingdom of his father  

and he strengthened himself, he killed all his brothers with the sword,  

and also of the rulers of Yisra’El. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀνέστη Ιωραµ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκραταιώθη καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν  
πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀρχόντων Ισραηλ.   
4 kai anest
 I�ram epi t
n basileian autou kai ekratai�th
  
 And Jehoram rose over his kingdom, and was strengthened,  

kai apekteinen pantas tous adelphous autou en hromphaia)  
and he killed all his brothers by the broadsword, 

kai apo t�n archont�n Isra
l.   
 and indeed some of the rulers of Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EKLNA  MXEDI  DPY  MIZYE  MIYLY-OA 5 

:MLYEXIA  JLN  MIPY  DPENYE 

Ÿ�̧�́÷¸A �́šE†́‹ †́’́� �¹‹µU¸�E �‹¹�¾�̧�-‘¶A † 
:�¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ¢µ�´÷ �‹¹’́� †¶’Ÿ÷̧�E 

5. ben-sh’loshim ush’tayim shanah Yahuram b’mal’ko  
ush’moneh shanim malak biY’rushalam. 
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2Chr21:5 Yahuram was thirty-two years old when he became king,  

and he reigned eight years in Yerushalam. 
 

‹5› ὄντος αὐτοῦ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν κατέστη Ιωραµ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν Ιερουσαληµ.   
5 ontos autou triakonta kai duo et�n katest
 I�ram epi t
n basileian autou  
 When he was thirty and two years old, Jehoram succeeded to his kingdom,  

kai okt� et
 ebasileusen en Ierousal
m.   
 and eight years he reigned in Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  A@G@  ZIA  EYR  XY@K  L@XYI  IKLN  JXCA  JLIE 6 

:DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  YRIE  DY@  EL  DZID  A@G@-ZA  IK 

ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A Eā́” š¶�¼‚µJ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·�̧�µ÷ ¢¶š¶…̧A ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‡ 

:†́E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† āµ”µIµ‡ †́V¹‚ ŸK †́œ¸‹´† ƒ́‚̧‰µ‚-œµA ‹¹J 
6. wayelek b’derek mal’key Yis’ra’El ka’asher `asu beyth ‘Ach’ab  
ki bath-‘Ach’ab hay’thah lo ‘ishah waya`as hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah. 
 

2Chr21:6 And he walked in the way of the kings of Yisra’El, just as the house of Achab 

did: for Achab’s daughter was the wife to him, and he did evil in the sight of JWJY. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ βασιλέων Ισραηλ, ὡς ἐποίησεν οἶκος Αχααβ,  
ὅτι θυγάτηρ Αχααβ ἦν αὐτοῦ γυνή, καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου.   
6 kai eporeuth
 en hodŸ basile�n Isra
l, h�s epoi
sen oikos Achaab,  
 And he went in the way of the kings of Israel, as did the house of Ahab,  

hoti thygat
r Achaab 
n autou gyn
,  
for a daughter of Ahab was to him for a wife.   

kai epoi
sen to pon
ron enantion kyriou.   
 And he did the wicked thing before YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZIXAD  ORNL  CIEC  ZIA-Z@  ZIGYDL  DEDI  DA@-@LE 7 

:MINID-LK  EIPALE  XIP  EL  ZZL  XN@  XY@KE  CIECL  ZXK  XY@ 

 œ‹¹ş̌Aµ† ‘µ”µ÷¸� …‹¹‡́C œ‹·A-œ¶‚ œ‹¹‰̧�µ†¸� †́E†́‹ †́ƒ´‚-‚¾�̧‡ ˆ 

:�‹¹÷́Iµ†-�́J ‡‹́’́ƒ¸�E š‹¹’ Ÿ� œ·œ´� šµ÷́‚ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ …‹¹‡´…̧� œµš´J š¶�¼‚ 
7. w’lo’-‘abah Yahúwah l’hash’chith ‘eth-beyth Dawid l’ma`an hab’rith  
‘asher karath l’Dawid w’ka’asher ‘amar latheth lo nir ul’banayu kal-hayamim. 
 

2Chr21:7 Yet JWJY was not willing to destroy the house of Dawid  

for the sake of the covenant which He had made with Dawid,  

and since He had spoken, to give a lamp to him and to his sons all the days. 
 

‹7› καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο κύριος ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τὸν οἶκον ∆αυιδ διὰ τὴν διαθήκην,  
ἣν διέθετο τῷ ∆αυιδ, καὶ ὡς εἶπεν αὐτῷ δοῦναι αὐτῷ λύχνον  
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας.   
7 kai ouk ebouleto kyrios exolethreusai ton oikon Dauid  

And did not want YHWH to utterly destroy the house of David 

dia t
n diath
k
n, h
n dietheto tŸ Dauid, 
 on account of the covenant which he ordained with David, 

kai h�s eipen autŸ dounai autŸ lychnon kai tois huiois autou pasas tas h
meras.   
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 and as he said to him, to give him a lamp and to his sons all the days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:JLN  MDILR  EKILNIE  DCEDI-CI  ZGZN  MEC@  RYT  EINIA 8 

:¢¶�¶÷ �¶†‹·�¼” E�‹¹�̧÷µIµ‡ †́…E†´‹-…µ‹ œµ‰µU¹÷ �Ÿ…½‚ ”µ�́P ‡‹́÷´‹¸A ‰ 

8. b’yamayu pasha` ‘Edom mitachath yad-Yahudah wayam’liku `aleyhem melek. 
 

2Chr21:8 In his days Edom revolted from under the hand of Yahudah  

and set up a king over themselves. 
 

‹8› ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἀπέστη Εδωµ ἀπὸ τοῦ Ιουδα  
καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐφ’ ἑαυτοὺς βασιλέα.   
8 en tais h
merais ekeinais apest
 Ed�m apo tou Iouda  

In those days Edom revolted from Judah, 

kai ebasileusan ephí heautous basilea.   
 and they gave reign over themselves a king.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLIL  MW  IDIE  ENR  AKXD-LKE  EIXY-MR  MXEDI  XARIE 9 

:AKXD  IXY  Z@E  EIL@  AAEQD  MEC@-Z@  JIE 

 †́�¸‹µ� �́™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ŸL¹” ƒ¶�¶š´†-�́�̧‡ ‡‹́š´ā-�¹” �́šE†́‹ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ Š 

:ƒ¶�́š´† ‹·š´ā œ·‚̧‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ƒ·ƒŸNµ† �Ÿ…½‚-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ 
9. waya`abor Yahuram `im-sarayu w’kal-harekeb `imo way’hi qam lay’lah  
wayak ‘eth-‘Edom hasobeb ‘elayu w’eth sarey harakeb. 
 

2Chr21:9 And Yahuram crossed over with his commanders and all his chariots with him.   

And it came to pass that he arose by night and struck down the Edomites  

who were surrounding him and the commanders of the chariots. 
 

‹9› καὶ ᾤχετο Ιωραµ µετὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἵππος µετ’ αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἐγένετο καὶ ἠγέρθη νυκτὸς καὶ ἐπάταξεν Εδωµ τὸν κυκλοῦντα αὐτὸν  
καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἁρµάτων, καὶ ἔφυγεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν.   
9 kai Ÿcheto I�ram meta t�n archont�n kai pasa h
 hippos metí autou;   
 And Jehoram went with the rulers, and all the cavalry, with him.  

kai egeneto kai 
gerth
 nyktos kai epataxen Ed�m  
And it came to pass that he arose by night and struck Edom, 

ton kyklounta auton kai tous archontas t�n harmat�n, 
 the one encircling him, and the rulers of the chariots, 

kai ephygen ho laos eis ta sk
n�mata aut�n.   
 and the people fled to their tents.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

RYTZ  F@  DFD  MEID  CR  DCEDI-CI  ZGZN  MEC@  RYTIE 10 

:EIZA@  IDL@  DEDI-Z@  AFR  IK  ECI  ZGZN  @IDD  ZRA  DPAL   

 ”µ�̧–¹U ˆ́‚ †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ” †́…E†́‹-…µ‹ œµ‰µU¹÷ �Ÿ…½‚ ”µ�̧–¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

:‡‹́œ¾ƒ¼‚ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹-œ¶‚ ƒµˆ́” ‹¹J Ÿ…́‹ œµ‰µU¹÷ ‚‹¹†µ† œ·”´A †́’̧ƒ¹� 
10. wayiph’sha` ‘Edom mitachath yad-Yahudah `ad hayom hazeh ‘az tiph’sha`  
Lib’nah ba`eth hahi’ mitachath yado ki `azab ‘eth-Yahúwah ‘Elohey ‘abothayu. 
 

2Chr21:10 And Edom revolted from under the hand of Yahudah to this day.   

Then Libnah revolted at the same time from under his hand,  
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because he had forsaken JWJY the El of his fathers. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ Ιουδα Εδωµ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης·  τότε ἀπέστη Λοµνα ἐν  
τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπὸ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπεν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ.   
10 kai apest
 apo Iouda Ed�m he�s t
s h
meras taut
s;   

And Edom revolted from Judah until this day.   

tote apest
 Lomna en tŸ kairŸ ekeinŸ apo cheiros autou, 
 Then Libnah revolted in that time from under his hand, 

hoti egkatelipen kyrion theon t�n pater�n autou.   
 for he abandoned YHWH the El of his fathers. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCEDI  IXDA  ZENA-DYR  @ED-MB 11 

:DCEDI-Z@  GCIE  MLYEXI  IAYI-Z@  OFIE 

†́…E†́‹ ‹·š´†̧A œŸ÷´ƒ-†́ā́” ‚E†-�µB ‚‹ 

– :†́…E†́‹-œ¶‚ ‰µCµIµ‡ �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹ ‹·ƒ¸�¾‹-œ¶‚ ‘¶ˆ¶Iµ‡ 
11. gam-hu’ `asah-bamoth b’harey Yahudah  
wayezen ‘eth-yosh’bey Y’rushalam wayadach ‘eth-Yahudah. 
 

2Chr21:11 Also, he made high places in the mountains of Yahudah,  

and caused the inhabitants of Yerushalam to commit fornication, and led Yahudah astray. 
 

‹11› καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ὑψηλὰ ἐν πόλεσιν Ιουδα  
καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσεν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν Ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπεπλάνησεν τὸν Ιουδαν.   
11 kai gar autos epoi
sen huy
la en polesin Iouda  
 For he built the high places in the cities of Judah,  

kai exeporneusen tous katoikountas en Ierousal
m kai apeplan
sen ton Ioudan.   
 and fornicated the ones dwelling in Jerusalem, and led Judah astray.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DK  XN@L  @IAPD  EDIL@N  AZKN  EIL@  @AIE 12 

  ZKLD-@L  XY@  ZGZ  JIA@  CIEC  IDL@  DEDI  XN@ 
:DCEDI-JLN  @Q@  IKXCAE  JIA@  HTYEDI  IKXCA 

†¾J š¾÷‚·� ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† E†́I¹�·‚·÷ ƒ́U¸�¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

´U¸�µ�´†-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ œµ‰µU ¡‹¹ƒ́‚ …‹¹‡´C ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ šµ÷´‚ 
:†́…E†́‹-¢¶�¶÷ ‚́“´‚ ‹·�̧šµ…̧ƒE ¡‹¹ƒ´‚ Š´–´�E†́‹ ‹·�¸šµ…̧A 

12. wayabo’ ‘elayu mik’tab me’EliYahu hanabi’ le’mor koh ‘amar Yahúwah ‘Elohey 
Dawid ‘abiyak tachath ‘asher lo’-halak’at b’dar’key Yahushaphat ‘abiyak  
ub’dar’key ‘Asa’ melek-Yahudah. 
 

2Chr21:12 And a letter came to him from EliYahu the prophet saying,  

Thus says JWJY the El of your father Dawid, Because you have not walked  

in the ways of Yahushaphat your father and in the ways of Asa king of Yahudah, 
 

‹12› καὶ ἦλθεν αὐτῷ ἐγγραφὴ παρὰ Ηλιου τοῦ προφήτου λέγων  
Τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ∆αυιδ τοῦ πατρός σου Ἀνθ’ ὧν οὐκ ἐπορεύθης  
ἐν ὁδῷ Ιωσαφατ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ἐν ὁδοῖς Ασα βασιλέως Ιουδα 

12 kai 
lthen autŸ eggraph
 para 2liou tou proph
tou leg�n  
 And there came to him in writing words by Elijah the prophet, saying,  
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Tade legei kyrios ho theos Dauid tou patros sou Anthí h�n ouk eporeuth
s  
 Thus says YHWH the El of David your father, Because you did not go  

en hodŸ I�saphat tou patros sou kai en hodois Asa basile�s Iouda  

 in the way of Jehoshaphat your father, and in the ways of Asa king of Judah,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCEDI-Z@  DPFZE  L@XYI  IKLN  JXCA  JLZE 13 

  A@G@  ZIA  ZEPFDK  MLYEXI  IAYI-Z@E 
:ZBXD  JNN  MIAEHD  JIA@-ZIA  JIG@-Z@  MBE 

†́…E†́‹-œ¶‚ †¶’̧ˆµUµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·�̧�µ÷ ¢¶š¶…̧A ¢¶�·Uµ‡ „‹ 

ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A œŸ’̧ µ̂†̧J �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹ ‹·ƒ¸�¾‹-œ¶‚̧‡ 
:́U¸„́š´† ¡̧L¹÷ �‹¹ƒŸHµ† ¡‹¹ƒ´‚-œ‹·ƒ ¡‹¶‰µ‚-œ¶‚ �µ„¸‡ 

13. watelek b’derek mal’key Yis’ra’El wataz’neh ‘eth-Yahudah  
w’eth-yosh’bey Y’rushalam k’haz’noth beyth ‘Ach’ab  
w’gam ‘eth-‘acheyak beyth-‘abiyak hatobim mim’ak harag’at. 
 

2Chr21:13 but have walked in the way of the kings of Yisra’El,  

and have caused Yahudah and the inhabitants of Yerushalam to commit fornicaiton  

like the fornicatiors of the house of Achab, and you have also killed your brothers  

of your father’s house, who were better than you, 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐπορεύθης ἐν ὁδοῖς βασιλέων Ισραηλ καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας τὸν Ιουδαν  
καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν Ιερουσαληµ, ὡς ἐξεπόρνευσεν οἶκος Αχααβ,  
καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου υἱοὺς τοῦ πατρός σου τοὺς ἀγαθοὺς ὑπὲρ σὲ ἀπέκτεινας, 
13 kai eporeuth
s en hodois basile�n Isra
l kai exeporneusas ton Ioudan  
 and went in the ways of the king of Israel, and fornicated Judah,  

kai tous katoikountas en Ierousal
m, h�s exeporneusen oikos Achaab,  
 and the ones dwelling in Jerusalem, as fornicated the house of Ahab,  

kai tous adelphous sou huious tou patros sou tous agathous hyper se apekteinas,  
 and also your brothers, sons of your father, the good ones over you, you killed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JNRA  DLECB  DTBN  SBP  DEDI  DPD 14 

:JYEKX-LKAE  JIYPAE  JIPAAE 

¡¶Lµ”¸A †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́–·Bµ÷ •·„¾’ †́E†́‹ †·M¹† …‹ 
:¡¶�E�̧š-�́�¸ƒE ¡‹¶�́’̧ƒE ¡‹¶’́ƒ¸ƒE 

14. hinneh Yahúwah nogeph magephah g’dolah b’`ameak  
ub’baneyak ub’nasheyak ub’kal-r’kusheak. 
 

2Chr21:14 behold, JWJY shall strike with a great destruction among your people,  

and among your sons, and among your wives and among all your possessions; 
 

‹14› ἰδοὺ κύριος πατάξει σε πληγὴν µεγάλην ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς σου καὶ ἐν γυναιξίν σου καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀποσκευῇ σου, 
14 idou kyrios pataxei se pl
g
n megal
n en tŸ laŸ sou  
 Behold, YHWH shall strike you calamity with a great among your people,  

kai en tois huiois sou kai en gynaixin sou kai en pasÿ tÿ aposkeuÿ sou,  
 and among your sons, and among your wives, and among all your belongings;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  JIRN  E@VI-CR  JIRN  DLGNA  MIAX  MIILGA  DZ@E 15 

:MINI-LR  MINI  ILGD-ON 

 ¡‹¶”·÷ E‚̧ ·̃‹-…µ” ¡‹¶”·÷ †·�¼‰µ÷¸A �‹¹Aµš �‹¹‹´�»‰´A †́Uµ‚̧‡ ‡Š 

:�‹¹÷́‹-�µ” �‹¹÷́‹ ‹¹�¾‰µ†-‘¹÷ 
15. w’atah bachalayim rabbim b’machaleh me`eyak `ad-yets’u me`eyak  
min-hacholi yamim `al-yamim. 
 

2Chr21:15 and you shall have with many sickness, by disease of your bowels,  

until your bowels come out because of the sickness, day by day. 
 

‹15› καὶ σὺ ἐν µαλακίᾳ πονηρᾷ, ἐν νόσῳ κοιλίας,  
ἕως οὗ ἐξέλθῃ ἡ κοιλία σου µετὰ τῆς µαλακίας ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας.   
15 kai sy en malakia) pon
ra), en nosŸ koilias,  
 and you shall be in sicknesses severe in disease of the bowels,  

he�s hou exelthÿ h
 koilia sou meta t
s malakias  
until of which time should come forth your innards from the sickness 

ex h
mer�n eis h
meras.   
 of days by days.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLTD  GEX  Z@  MXEDI-LR  DEDI  XRIE 16 

:MIYEK  CI-LR  XY@  MIAXRDE 

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧Pµ† µ‰Eš œ·‚ �́šE†́‹-�µ” †́E†́‹ šµ”´Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹�EJ …µ‹-�µ” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹ƒ¸šµ”´†¸‡ 
16. waya`ar Yahúwah `al-Yahuram ‘eth ruach haP’lish’tim  
w’ha`Ar’bim ‘asher `al-yad Kushim. 
 

2Chr21:16 And JWJY stirred up against Yahuram the spirit of the Philistines  

and the Arabs who were beside the hand of the Ethiopians; 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐπήγειρεν κύριος ἐπὶ Ιωραµ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ τοὺς Ἄραβας  
καὶ τοὺς ὁµόρους τῶν Αἰθιόπων, 
16 kai ep
geiren kyrios epi I�ram tous allophylous  

And YHWH roused against Jehoram the Philistines, 

kai tous Arabas kai tous homorous t�n Aithiop�n,  
 and the Arabians, and the ones adjoining the Ethiopians.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@  EAYIE  DERWAIE  DCEDIA  ELRIE 17 

  EIYPE  EIPA-MBE  JLND-ZIAL  @VNPD  YEKXD-LK 
:EIPA  OHW  FG@EDI-M@  IK  OA  EL-X@YP  @LE 

œ·‚ EA̧�¹Iµ‡ ́†E”́™¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ †́…E†´‹¹ƒ E�¼”µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

‡‹́�́’̧‡ ‡‹´’́A-�µ„¸‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-œ‹·ƒ¸� ‚́˜̧÷¹Mµ† �E�̧š´†-�́J 
:‡‹́’́A ‘¾Š¸™ ˆ́‰´‚E†́‹-�¹‚ ‹¹J ‘·A Ÿ�-šµ‚̧�¹’ ‚¾�¸‡ 

17. waya`alu biYahudah wayib’qa`uah wayish’bu ‘eth kal-har’kush hanim’tsa’  
l’beyth-hamelek w’gam-banayu w’nashayu  
w’lo’ nish’ar-lo ben ki ‘im-Yahu’achaz q’ton banayu. 
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2Chr21:17 and they came against Yahudah and invaded it, and carried away  

all the possessions found in the king’s house, with his sons also, and his wives,  

so that no son was left to him except Yahuachaz, the youngest of his sons. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ Ιουδαν καὶ κατεδυνάστευον καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν  
πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευήν, ἣν εὗρον ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως, καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ, καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη αὐτῷ υἱὸς  
ἀλλ’ ἢ Οχοζιας ὁ µικρότατος τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ.   
17 kai aneb
san epi Ioudan kai katedynasteuon  

And they went up against Judah, and prevailed against them, 

kai apestrepsan pasan t
n aposkeu
n, h
n heuron en oikŸ tou basile�s, 
 and captured all the possessions which they found in the house of the king, 

kai tous huious autou kai tas thygateras autou, kai ou kateleiphth
 autŸ huios 
 and his sons, and his daughters.  And there was not left to him a son 

allí 
 Ochozias ho mikrotatos t�n hui�n autou.   
 except Jehoahaz the youngest of his sons.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:@TXN  OI@L  ILGL  EIRNA  DEDI  ETBP  Z@F-LK  IXG@E 18 

:‚·P¸šµ÷ ‘‹·‚̧� ‹¹�»‰́� ‡‹́”·÷¸A †́E†́‹ Ÿ–´„̧’ œ‚¾ˆ-�́J ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ‰‹ 

18. w’acharey kal-zo’th n’gapho Yahúwah b’me`ayu lachali l’eyn mar’pe’. 
 

2Chr21:18 And after all this JWJY smote him in his bowels by disease  

for which there was no healing. 
 

‹18› καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα πάντα ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν κύριος εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν µαλακίᾳ,  
ἐν ᾗ οὐκ ἔστιν ἰατρεία·   
18 kai meta tauta panta epataxen auton kyrios eis t
n koilian malakia),  

And after all these things struck him YHWH in his belly with a sickness 

en hÿ ouk estin iatreia;   
  in which there is no healing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MINIL  UWD  Z@V  ZRKE  MININ  MINIL  IDIE 19 

MIRX  MI@LGZA  ZNIE  EILG-MR  EIRN  E@VI  MIPY 
:EIZA@  ZTXYK  DTXY  ENR  EL  EYR-@LE   

�‹¹÷́‹¸� —·Rµ† œ‚·˜ œ·”¸�E �‹¹÷́I¹÷ �‹¹÷́‹¸� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š‹ 

�‹¹”´š �‹¹‚º�¼‰µœ¸A œ´÷́Iµ‡ Ÿ‹̧�´‰-�¹” ‡‹́”·÷ E‚̧˜́‹ �¹‹µ’̧� 
:‡‹́œ¾ƒ¼‚ œµ–·š¸ā¹J †́–·š¸ā ŸLµ” Ÿ� Eā́”-‚¾�̧‡ 

19. way’hi l’yamim miyamim uk’`eth tse’th haqets l’yamim  
sh’nayim yats’u me`ayu `im-chal’yo wayamath b’thachalu’im ra`im  
w’lo’-`asu lo `amo s’rephah kis’rephath ‘abothayu. 
 

2Chr21:19 And it came about from days to days, and as the time went out, at the end 

of two years of days, that his bowels fell out because of his sickness and he died of painful  

disease.  And his people made no burning for him like the burning of his fathers. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας, καὶ ὡς ἦλθεν καιρὸς τῶν ἡµερῶν ἡµέρας δύο,  
ἐξῆλθεν ἡ κοιλία αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῆς νόσου, καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν µαλακίᾳ πονηρᾷ.   
καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησεν ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐκφορὰν καθὼς ἐκφορὰν πατέρων αὐτοῦ.   
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19 kai egeneto ex h
mer�n eis h
meras, kai h�s 
lthen kairos t�n h
mer�n h
meras duo,  
 And it happened from days unto days, and as came his time in days two,  

ex
lthen h
 koilia autou meta t
s nosou, kai apethanen en malakia) pon
ra).   
 there came forth his innards with the sickness. And he died in sicknesses severe,  

kai ouk epoi
sen ho laos autou ekphoran kath�s ekphoran pater�n autou.   
 and did not perform his people a funeral, like the funeral of his fathers.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MLYEXIA  JLN  MIPY  DPENYE  EKLNA  DID  MIZYE  MIYLY-OA 20 

:MIKLND  ZEXAWA  @LE  CIEC  XIRA  EDXAWIE  DCNG  @LA  JLIE   

�¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ¢µ�´÷ �‹¹’́� †¶’Ÿ÷̧�E Ÿ�̧�́÷¸ƒ †́‹´† �¹‹µU¸�E �‹¹�¾�̧�-‘¶A � 

:�‹¹�́�¸Lµ† œŸş̌ƒ¹™¸A ‚¾�̧‡ …‹¹‡́C š‹¹”¸A E†ºş̌A¸™¹Iµ‡ †´Ç÷¶‰ ‚¾�̧A ¢¶�·Iµ‡  
20. ben-sh’loshim ush’tayim hayah b’mal’ko ush’moneh shanim malak biY’rushalam  
wayelek b’lo’ chem’dah wayiq’b’ruhu b’`ir Dawid w’lo’ b’qib’roth ham’lakim. 
 

2Chr21:20 He was thirty-two years old when he became king, and he reigned  

in Yerushalam eight years; and he departed without desired, and they buried him  

in the city of Dawid, but not in the tombs of the kings. 
 

‹20› ἦν τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν, ὅτε ἐβασίλευσεν, καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν  
ἐν Ιερουσαληµ·  καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν οὐκ ἐπαίνῳ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει ∆αυιδ  
καὶ οὐκ ἐν τάφοις τῶν βασιλέων.    
20 
n triakonta kai duo et�n, hote ebasileusen,  

He was thirty and two years old when he began to reign, 

kai okt� et
 ebasileusen en Ierousal
m;  kai eporeuth
 en ouk epainŸ 
 and eight years he reigned in Jerusalem.  And he went in not high praise. 

kai etaph
 en polei Dauid kai ouk en taphois t�n basile�n.    
 And was buried in the city of David, and not in the tombs of the kings. 
 


